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Church Directory.

Episcopal Churoh.—Episcopal services 
wild be held at St. James church, Coquille 
C ity the third Sunday in each mouth,

Sunday school at 10 a. in. each Sunday.
\Ytn. Horse fall. Pastor.

A| E. Church, South: Preachinr each 
and every Sundays at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. 
m. Sunday-school every SuDday at 10 
o ’olook. Senior Epworth League at 6:30, p. 
m. Junior League at 3:30,p. m. Prayermeet- 
ing  Thursday eyen inc nt 7:30.

H. O. Alien, pastor.
C hristian Chui.gh.- -Breaching eaoh 1st 

and 3rd Sunday in each month at 11 a. in. 
and 8 p. m. Communion services at 11 a. 
in. Sunday-school at 10 a. m. Endeavor 
society at 3 p. m . all cor^dlly invited 
to attend all services.

A . E. Church. —Preaching service every 
1st, 3rd and 6th. Sunday at 11, a. in. and 
and ',30 p. m Sunday school eyery Sunday 
nt 1 ; a. m. Epworth League, 0 30 p . m. 
Pri:yei’ meetiiii» every Tuursday evening at 
7.80. A special invitation is extended to the 
public to attend all services.

W. S. Holcom b, Pastor.
The W. C. T. U. meets every Tuesday at
p. m. at the Presbyterian church.
Presbyterian Snbboth school every 8ab- 

both  at 10 a. id . Jesse H all, Superintend
en t.

Preaching each 2nd and 4th Sabboth at 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. You are cordialy 
invited. Samuel S. W hite, Pastor.

Services by the First Baptist Church o f 
Coquille, at the M. E Church the second 
and fourth Sundays in each month at 11 a. 
ro. and 7:30 p. m, C. D. P bick ,

Pastor.
G erman Baptist Services by K ev .C . H. 

Barklow each 2nd and 4lh Sunday in each 
month, nt the L ittle  Churoh at this place.
*»*■'. nr —1111__ _____ - . . ~L -!-------

LOCAL ITEMS.

Lamps Creak items- 

(Last Week's Letter, i

Mrs. Thos. Ashton had the mis
fortune to meet with quite a seri
ous accident whilo returning from 
ft visit to Mrs. Chits. Green over a 
rough and little used road. She 
slipped and fell some distance,

Golden Crown nt Perry’s store.
Any school district in need of « 

teacher will please inform the 
H e r a l d .

To Rent. A neatly furnished 
room in a cony cottage. For 
particulars call on Mrs. Viola 
Elliott.

The slioep Frank Lnnglois will 
offer for sale October 4th. sheared 
over 15 pounds per head —one 
years fleece.

Csll on R. D. Sanford for Buy 
class of property yon desire, as we 
always have a quantity listed at the 
lowest poesit le price.

Much interest is manifested in the 
coming discussion, at the Brussels 
Surgical Conference, of the subject 
of upper dteitis. It is hoped that 
greater accuracy in diagnosis will 
result therefrom.

Capt. J. Ernest, of Coos river, 
came over on Wednesday and made 
bis many old friends along the river 
a yisit. He went to Baudou on 
Thutsday. W e acknowledge an 
exceedingly pleasant cal'

The imported yearling ram just 
received from England, by Frank 
Lnnglois, weighed 257 pounds three 
days after arrival. Many of the 
owes in the flock to he sold, weigh 
over 200 pounds and borne weighing 
227 pounds.

While away from home recently 
Mrs. B. F. Crow’s beautiful singer, 
a bright yellow Canary was taken 
from the cage which was left on j 
the porch and the culprit who took 
it had better bring it back as lie was 
seen in the act.

When you cease to enjoy living 
and the world looks out of gear, it 
does Dot follow that you should 
start out a reformer. A blue pill, u 
long work in the field and a change 
of diet from oatmeal and cream to 
oatmeal and milk is what you need.

WANTED 5 YOUNG MEN from 
Coos county at once to prepare for 
positions in the Government ser
vice—Railway Mail Clerks, Letter 
Carriers, Custom Houee and De
partmental • Clerks, etc. Apply to 
inter state Cones. Inst., Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa.

People who are determined to 
break the speed records with their 
uutoinobiles are respectfully rec
ommended to try the Desert of 
Sahara, ns a course. It 1r said to be 
firm and level and nny loss of life 
will inconvenience only to occupants 
of the autos.

Mount Cory, 
leeord. It has

throwing her ankle out of place and 
! otherwise injuring her limb. She 
is much better but uuable to be 

; around.
The Lampa creek baseball nine 

beat Prosper at a recent contest 40 
to 18. The next day, we under
stand, the steamer Dispatch was 

J chartered to carry candy to the 
Lampa girls. Ahem! Sorry we are 
not a girl.

Mr. J. Sweet, wife and daughters,
| nnd Mrs. W. M. Burgess and chil
dren attended religious services at 
Riverton on Sunday last, apd en
joyed a seimon by the evangelist 
minister, Rev. Woods.

The new schooner Forward was 
launched at the Parkersburg ship
yard on Tuesday evening and many 
of the Lampa creek people were 
present. They report a large crowd 
but many came too late for the 
launching. Ruby Elingston christ
ened the ship.

Capt. Chas, Randleman came 
home with a bride on Wednesday of 
last week, and we now rejoicing 
over a new and desirable neighbor

Mrs. Chas. Greet), our local music 
toaoher, is busy teaching quite a 
litrge class of pupils.

Mr. Donaldson is about to erect 
residence on bis ranch.

The fishing season has now open
ed but few salmon are running.

The smoke for some time has 
been so thick as to be obscure the 
sun for many days, and people fear 
a (orest fire. No one knows where 
the fire is as the smoke is so thick 
as to render objects at a short dis
tance invisible, and to cause con
siderable distress to the eyes and 
lungs.

On the 
ball team 
17 to 10.

P. Hanley nnd wife have gone to 
Salem to nttend the state fair.

Mrs. Ralph Schroeder and chil
li ien lire visitii g her mother, Mrs. 
W. M. lJurgess.

14th Lampa creek bnse- 
pluyed Prosper, winning

Recoud Lieutenant Robert 8 Wig
gins lifts been Jropped from the 
rolls of tbe United States Army. 
Air. Wiggins was ( laced under 
arrest at Fort Riley, Kansas, but no 
•eport as to the cause was ever 
made to Washington. He escaped 
from prison over three months ago 
and has never been heard from since 
He had risen from the ranks and 
had shown singular ability.

The Japanese authorities recently 
stopped an elaborate funeral pro
cession because the deceased was a 
convict who had not yet served his 
term. They said that such pomp 
iyid ceremony was uubeeoming in 
the case of a man who had proved 
a disgrace to his country aud the 
relatives were compelled to take 
to the byroads and dispense witli 
the more striking features of tbo 
parade. The United States might 
learn something from the Japanese.

T o  C u re n Colil In  O n e D ay.
Take Laxative Bromo Quintile Tablets 

All ilrussistH refurnl the money if  it fnilsto 
cure. 1. W Grove’ s signature is ou each 
box, 2So.

lie  Mure o r  th e  K u lle . v

No profession lias advanced more 
more rapidly of lute than surgery, 
but it should cot be used except
where absolutely nee* ssarv. In 
cases of piles for example, it is 
seldom needed. De Witt’s Which 
Hazel iSalzo cures quickly ami per
manently. Unequalled for cuts, 
burns, bruises, w o u ik ' s , bkin diseases. 
Accept uo counterfeits. “ 1 was so 

, troubled with bleeding piles that I 
i lost much blood and strength,”  says 
J. C, Philips, Paris, III. “ De Witt’s 
Which Haze Salve cured me iu a 
short time.” Soothes aud heals.—

] R. S. Kuuwlton.
-------- ----  -----

The practice of killing men nt 
boxing bouts is to be ei udotnni d. 
Kill pugilism, but save the muu lor 
better work. _

It is estimated that the shortage 
in the antlira -ite coal supply, due 
to the coal strike, already aggregates 
28,500,000 tons.

It muy be true that the world 
owes you a living, but the prnc. 
tice of serving livings with the rais
ing bell has been discontinued.

The Chinese boxers are again in 
revolt. This time they object to 
paying taxes All owners of tax
able property should pass resolu
tions of sympathy.

From the attitude of the Poles nt 
Posen, as report« d by the cables, 
they evidently do uot intend that 
Entperor William shall use them to 
knock ihe persimmons with.

The Department of Agriculture 
has discovered that the mould in j 
eigurs can he avoided by stei il zing I 
the paste which is used to fasten the 
end of the wrapper.

By a special conyeoatit with the 
State Department, France will here
after admit Porto Rican coffee at 
the lowest rate of duty. This will J 
add materially to the prosperity of 
the island.

Forty thousand dollars was re
cently spent by the Canadian au
thorities in tracking and bringing 
to justice a native who had inutder- 
ed an American. Nowhere is life 
or property safer than within the 
borders of our northern neighbor.

The Danish Parliment has voted
10 sell the Danish W est Indies to 
the Unit« d States. No extra charge 
will bo mjde for a large assortment 
of embryo insurrections which will 
be thrown in “ for full measure.'’

C. A. Suow & Co., patent attor
neys, sav that the coal strike has 
suggested to inventors improve
ments iu the methods of using oil 
for fuel. With oil nt 30 rents per 
barrel iu any quantity, and anthra
cite coal at from $6 ta $10 per ton 
and very scarce, there would seem 
to be a great field for a successful
011 burner.

A Jewish Rabbi receutly explained 
to a number of his fellow country - 
m u, who had just lauded at Castle 
Garden, that the American Hug con
tained stais and stripes to femind 
the people that tit«- government had 
stars for those who behaved them
selves and stripes for those who do 
uot.

Auguste Dutuit. who died in 
Romo recently, aged 1)0, alter til) 
vettis of self-imp,ihoI exilo and pri
vation. has bequeathed to bis na
tive city, Paris, a collection ° f  piu- 
IRres, medal, prints, manusvr*pts 
Bud curios value t at three million 
francos. Now the Parisians are
wondering why he did it.

WOOL MEN ATTENTION.
Public Auction o f Thorough

bred Sheep.
Having decided to retire from the ! 

Sheep busin«ss, I will offer my 
flock of fine thoroughbreds for sale 
at Public Auction at Lnnglois Oreg. 
on October 4th. 1902. I have' the 
the purest bred flock in south-west 
Oregon, beaded by a fine imported 
English ram The lambs from the , 
bucks I sold Inst season show up 
fine, ns ever pur« hnser will say. 
Among the purchnsirs last, season to 
whom I refer arc Isatu Walker, Geo 
Belloni, Geo. Chenowith, Fred H «f 
sess, Hans Clousen nnd others 
This is a fine oppotnuity for enter 
prising wool growers to improve 
their flock All are invited to call 
and examine ray ell« op. Remember 
tbe date of sale, October 4th. 1902.

F rank  L an oi.o is , 
Lnnglois Ore.

Tli© cemmoner.
(Mr: B r y a n ’ s  P a p e r )

The Commoner has attained 
within six mouths flout dale of the 
first issue s circulation of 100.000 
copies, a tPOotd probably never 
equa'ed iu tbe history of American 
periodical liteiatuie. The uuparal- 
lied growth of thi paper d «n > 
slrutcs that there is room in the 
newspaper field for a national pa
per devoted to the discussion of 
political, economic, ami social prob
lems T i tlie columns of The 
Commoner Mr. Brvau contributes 
bis best efforts; aud his review of 
political eveuts as they arise from 
tune to time can not tail to interest 
those who study public questions.

The Commoner’s tegular sub
scription price is $1 per year. We 
have arrsuged wi'h Mr. Bryan 
whereby we csit furnish his paper 
aud the Herald together f« r one 
year for $2. The regular subscrip
tion price of the two papers when 
subscribed for separately is $2-50.

Prices Cut to the Bone oil

fill Lines of Sunynyer Goods

êw A

\  Nail I)Inh|»i>oI ait in cu t.

Ineffective liver medicine is a dis
appointment, but you dou’t want to 
purge, strain and break the glands 
of tbe stomach ami bowels. De 
Witt’s Little Early RisorBdever dis
appoint. They cleanse the systen 
of all poison nnd putrid matter and 
do it so gently that one enjoys the 
pleasant effects. They are a touic 
to the liver, Cure biliousness, tor
pid liver ant’  preveut fever.— R. 8, 
Knowlton.

‘y n r t r t * *
This signature Is on every nox of the genuine
Laxative BromO’Quinine Tablets

the remedy that curen a ookl iu one day i

KodoS
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eai.
This preparation contains all of the 
digestants and digests all kinds of 
food. It gives instant reliefand never 
fails tocure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
tomachs can take it. By its use many 
Jtousands of dyspeptics have been 
lured after everything else failed. It 
..revents formation ofgason the stom
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can’t he!p

but do you good
Prepared only by F. O. Dewitt Co., cbloaga 
The 11. bottfo euutatns -H  tuu-a the 50c. sue.

R. 8. Kimwlton.

W e can show you the best goods 
for the least money to be found in 
Coos county.

W e will supply you in all lines.

Hawkins’ Store,

P. E. Drone,
Butcher,

LYONS’ BU ILDIN G, COQUILLE CITY
K e e p s  c c n s t a n t y  o n  K C s tu d . lE ^ r e s l i  »vE esut.

c f -AJLL H C iia d -e .

Cash Paid for Fat Hogs in Shipping 
Quantities.

TU T T LE  T EM P ER A N C E HOUSE
C o q u i l l l ©  O i t y  O r e g o n .

First-class in every respect; courteous treatment. Transient and reg 
ular Boarding aud Lodging.

S T E E L  PENS

________THE STANDARD PENI EVERYWHERE. 150 Styl89 FlnBr,o75pSih«rd
Soia by All Slatloners.

Works. Crnd:n. N.J. ESTERBROOK STEEL PEI CO, 26 John St.. New York.

First street—east end of bridge. White Labor.

For all kinds of

Job Printinq̂
Booh and Commercial Wot k in the neatest and latest styles- 

Call a t the HERAL D office Our prices are rlaht.

J. A, LAMB & CO.,
• U ? ZZSBS&SGBSBX ------------------

There is more catarrh in this section fo 
the country than pll other diseases and 
until the last few years was supposed to be 
incurable. For a "rent many years doctors 
pronounced it a local disease, and pre
scribed local remedies, and bv constantly 
failing to cure with local treatment, pro
nounced it incurable. Science has proven 
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and 
therefore requires constitutional treatment. 
H all’ s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is the only con 
stitutional cure on the market. It is taken 
internally in doses o f  10 drops to a tea- 
spoonful. It acts directly on the blood nnd 
mucous surfaces o f  the system. They offer 
one hundred dollars for any case it tails to 
cure. Send for circulars and testimonials 
Address. F. J. CHENEY Jt Co., ToleJo.O . 
O f "Bold by druggists, 76c. ^
Hall’ s Family Pills are the best.

Are you suffering from rheuma
tism. Weak Back, Nervous trouble 
or Generally run-down system? 
Use Electric Belts and Batteries. 
Far men and women. Electric 
Insoles keep the feet warm, ami 
prevent catching cold. For booklet 
and circulars, address,

E ifctric  A ppliance C o.,
Medford, Oregon.

HOTEL COQUILLE.
C oquille , Oregon.

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS AND COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

Entirely IbTcw Managemeiat.
Electric EigTits i n  everyK ocm

Ratoj from one to two dollars per day.

J. P. TUPPER, Proprietor,

Hardware, Stoves,
Tin and flgGte ware

Doors and Windows,

L i m e  and C e m e n t ,
Agricultural Implements,

P a iijts  and o ils,
QLAS5.

Best Goods-Lowest Prices.

New Boarding House p ¡nnppr H ont
ÜNÆrs O. R., ‘Wiclclaa.rtn Propriétés©.  ̂ | aJ u ifa I I  |

Collier Residence. Coquille, Ore.

Ohio has a unique 
seventy-five resid

ences, seven of which ore occupied I 
by ministers of the gospel. There 
are no saloons there, no arrests are 
made from one yrnr's end to the 
other aud Ihe former jail has been 
eouvertod into a village pound.

Amos Hatcher, of Bandoti, who: 
was so unfortunate ns to be struck j 
in Ihe Rroin by a piece of oteel 
wedge with which he was splitting 
uiHtch wood which penetrated the 
abdominal cayety, is getting along 
all right, but there is some uneasi
ness felt that it tnny make him 
trouble in the future.

E. Hayes, of Goldeudale, Wash
ington, and E. M. Spencer, of 
ElgiD, this stale, called on us 
Thursday. Mr. Ilayes is a sawmill 
man nnd is looking for n location 
for his mill, having gol Ins timber 
pretty well sawed out. Mr. Spencer 
ianlnon sawmill man, bt-tug an ex
pert planermatt. We hope (hey 
may find what they want.

J. H. Van Bibber and family, 
late of Texas, came in from the 
Willamette laat week, passing 
through thle city on Tnureilav. 
They were joined nt Myrtle Point 
by Grandma Nona to whom they 
are related, and who accompanied 
them to Sumner to see Uncle A. D. 
Boone, also a relative. They ex
pect to locate in the county nRer 
having a good visit will« friends.

W A N T E D :- A TRU STW O RTH Y GEN- 
tleraan or lady in d:\oh oonnty to manage 
business for an old established house o f  
solid financial standing. A straight, bona 
fide weekly salary o f $18:00 paid by check 
each Wednesday with all expenses direct 
from headquarters. Money advanced for 
exp »uses. Manager, HlOCaxton bldg., Chi
cago,

**•*-••-
S lo p s  Hi« C o u g h  a n d  w o r k «  o iT t l ie  

( o l d .
Laxative brom o-Quinine Tablets core a 

cold in one day. No c a r e ,  d o  p a y .  Price
26 cents.

------*— » —»«----------
“ T H E  V O LCAlVO*N  n F A D L Y  

U  o r l i  f r o m  I l ie  P u ll  o f  t o
il««» I?<mI r u c t i o n  »1 Nl. lM rrr«* ,”  by
Prof. Charles Morris. L L . D. Most intense
ly interesting book ever published. Com
plete, thrilling, and accurate account of 
greatest disaster that ever befell the hu
man race— greater even than Pompeii. Tells 
how Martinique, one o f the meet beautiful | 
islands in 'h e  world, was suddenly trans
formed into a veritable hell. About 600 
panes. i rofa«ely illustrated w ith photo-1 
gr«| hs taken before and after the disaster. 
Practically only ‘ Martinique Book”  in the 
field, for everyone now insists on having 
Pm f. Morris’ book and no other. Beat au
thor. largest, book, illustrated, scientifically 
accurate. Price. $1.50. . I g e u t *  I l n i i t -  
H l .  Euormou* profits for those who aot 
quieklv. Most liberal terms. Outfit 10 
cents. Don’ t lose n minute. S en d foron t- 
fit I MM EDI A TELY and be at work. The 
chance o f n life-tim e for nmking m oney.

I Inrli A  C o .,  i l i l i  9 „ l l l i  M l., ■*l»ll- 
ti«l**1|ililn, l* ii .

*-.•»«—  - —

For Sale at a Bargain.
A n ew  lions«' suitable for Hotel 

or Boarding house —10 bedrooms, 
office, sewing room, Pa lor Ac., all 
n e w ly  furnished, end a N t. 1 new 
I'iano, Bathroom and Electric 
Lights. Lot 50x109 feet. Good 
location; now doing a fair busi
n ess. Reason for selling, poor 
health. For particulars, enquire of 

W Sinclair. 
Coquille, Or.

Best Table Service.
Rooms Neat and Clean.

Courteous Treatment,
Han.ly to Depot an«l Boat Landing.

JOHNSON, DE VN & CO„ PROFS.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION .
(DurABTMTET o r  THU ISTKIUOK)
Land Offioe at RoaebarK,Oregon I 

Ana. IS, 1902. (
■\rO TICE IS H E R E K Y GIVEN TH A T 
.L i the follow ing named settler has filed 
notice o f  his intention to make final proof 
in support o f  hia claim , nno that said proof 
will be made before L. II. H azard, County 
Olerk, Coos Co., at Coquille City, Oregon, 
on October 3. 1902. viz: John Beattie, on 
H. E, No. 8499. fo r  t h o W W H lt f ,  Sec. 8. 
township 27 south, range 11 west.

He names the follow ing witnesses to 
pjreve his continuous residence up >n and 
cultivation o f said laud, viz: Charles Fahy, 
Jam es A. Morriaon. Robert Bullard, aud 
Jasper Lust*, all o f  B ulb-id, Oregon.

J. T . BRIDGES,
Register.

A FREE PATTERN
(your own selection) to every sub
scriber. Only 50 cents a year.

MS CALLS«t. 
MAGAZINE

A LADIES’ MAGAZINE.
A jfcm ; baaotlfn! colored plates j lateat 
fashion*; dressmaking econom ies |fancy 
work ; household hints; ftenon, etc. Sub
scribe to  day, or, sendee, for Istrat copy. 
Lady a*ent» wanted. Send for terms.

Stylish, Reliable, Simple, Up-to- 
date, Economical and Absolutely 
Perfect-Kittiug Paper Patterns.

FROM MYRTLE POINT TO ROSEBURG.
Hariui' obtained firat class rigs and 

teams, I am now prepared to do a 
general freight and passenger business 
between Myrtle Point and Roseburg. | 
Will leave Myrtle Point on Tuesday, 
making one trip a week. Will make j 

trips to coquiue i tty when occauiou requite#. First-class accommoda-j 
tions guarenteed. J. A. Dcbfll.

Myrtle Point, Oregon

n)arl(et,
FRESH MEATS o f all Kind Constantly on Hands, also

Fish, Clams and Chickens
■\7s7"s ■will tlie Higiaest IPrlce for yciar

Cliicls ens, and want 4tO dozen.

C la m s on S a le  T u e s d a y  and F r id a y

\ > *
e f t a f & Af,

R O S EB U R G -M YR TLE P O IN T-
S TA G E L IN E

e < &
DEALERS IN

B. F E N T O N ,
P R O P R IE T O R

Saddle Horses of best quality always on hand. Good Rigs in read 
ness for special trips. In fact, a general Stage aud Livery business. 

Accommodations for Traveling men a speciality.

H EN R Y HAVERKAM P,
-------- GENERAI. AGENT FOR--------

M S C A L L Ä
flim is W

AU Sraim Altowvd and Prrforations show 
the Basting and Sewing Une*.

Orly IO and ic, cents each -non* higher 
Ask for them So’ti In neurly tverv my •ml I'D* n, or by m a il from

T H E  H c C A L L  C O . .  
i n - i : v i ! 7  V Mt l i l t  S t ,  YORK

First-Class Groceries,
Drygoods, Boots and Shoes.!

-''vljarge- —  Singer Sewing Machines
Feed and Ware-House
GOOD VALUES OUR MOTTO

In
C onnection ...For Coos County Has Local Agents In each town...

MRS MASTERS, MARSHFIELD. MRS. E. L MOON, CO
QUILLE, E W HERMANN’ . MYRTLE POINT. 

GEORGE TOPPING, BANDON.

Cive Us a Tria l! JMi-The Oil put up by the Singer Company is second to noDe, Give
: ¡I a trial.


